The genetic variation degree for the meat production traits (traits of rearing, carcass and meat quality) were considered and evaluated in 4 pure-breeds (Durok, Hampshire, Yorkshire and Landras) 
Introduction
Genetic improvement of pigs is concentrated on improving the quality of meat and the success of such breeding programs is well accepted. In many cases breeding stock now have back fat levels that are at, or are approaching, a commercial optimum.. Consumers in many markets are increasingly demanding higher quality products. Many breeders are questioning what should be their breeding goals for the future, while many producers are seeking breeding stock that can bring them better profits in markets that are, or will in the future, pay premiums for carcass and meat quality. In this material will present results on the genetic variation observed between breeds versus that between sources of breeding stock within breeds versus that within breeding stocks.
Materials and Methods
The genetic variation degree for the meat production traits (traits of rearing, carcass and meat quality) were considered and evaluated in 4 pure-breeds (Durok, Hampshire, Yorkshire and Landras) totaling some 120 heads, coming from various farms which were bred in trial-out farms. The pigs slaughtered weighed some 105 kg each, which later were subject to further evaluation for various parts of the carcass.
A mixed model was used for each farm the pigs of mixed breeds were coming from and the following factors were 
Results and Discussion
The levels of genetic variation degree are provided in Table  1 . The breed range is the difference in the least square means between the highest and lowest performing breed for each trait. The difference between the top versus bottom 10% of herds is estimated as 3.50 * s herds , where s herds is the estimated standard deviation of herd effects. The difference between the top and bottom 10% of BV is estimated as 3.50 * s a , where s a is the additive genetic s.d. estimated as 4 times the between sire variance (J.P. Gibson).
There were substantial differences among breeds growth rate, but there exist only modest differences for most aspects of carcass quality. There were substantial differences among breeds for marbling score (Durocs being higher than other breeds) and drip loss (Hampshires being higher than other breeds.
The range in performance between the top and bottom 10% of breeding stocks (herds) within breeds was higher than that between breeds for growth traits, and much greater for measures of carcass leanness. The range between herds was, however, much smaller than the breed range when it came to physical measures of meat quality. The range between the top and bottom 10% of animals within a stock based on breeding value is considerably larger than either the breed or herd range for all traits except the meat quality traits. For all traits the results indicate clearly that the greatest changes can be made in the long term within line selection. In the short term, choice of optimum breed and source of breeding stock would have the most impact on profitability. 
